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1 © Atlength a letter wast 1eceived by Romer | Nj, Schauffler returced, he was uch hurt, | world” here means ‘those classes of sinners, not, { pray the great Head of the church a ape; ls agony ye a like | them. : And what can tend moge to melt our 

oda wiitten by auvother haud. This of tourse ex-| and published a remonatrance in the public pas 32 Zacehieva 2d others from which Brix thas itv may notbe.so. I say this, because, tha: pang. the. soul oh fo the prospect of | froncu hearts into a current of thankful obe- 

J ke plished cited some surprise, aud in his reply he in~ | pory, : called many of his disciples, persons condemn: | ino ll the facts into view. respecting en-| o.oo was before it, and the remembrance of | di€nce to God, than the vigorous fellection 
LITE nod far. : quired, what had become of his old corres: Whe in there was noother addition to jed:by the proud Pharisees as worldiinge and dowments that lie before us, we have reason 11 oo day.and starry night, nod spring with | of the beams of God's lave thro’ Jesus Crist 

VLLARS per aa- pondent. The unswer to this letter stated, |, . hagas ef ol : without any prospect of heaven; and on the | “7 tits hi : Ai BY day: a Eg Be ; 5. 2 that M4. Udcen hud becomes Haptisk3 "his family, a similar scene was etled over.=—! gyonosition that. “children of light” here | ‘© believe, that itis to him and bis Spirit on- | all 1s awakened beautics, sod the charm of upon us! Was there ever £0 great an ex- 

RS CRE -. Liat Mr Uucken liad become a Baptist, 1h con ay 0 Gopyyfot is a very talented women and ! ¢é Phari 1 [ly that we are to look for power. 10 per- | (rieadship, aud the exuliant feeling of healib, | pression of love heard of! Nay, wasit pos: 
Ldmmission sequence of which he had been dismissed from | : Lalo ras ke | means those same Pharisees, who arroguted | Y : : : Dine | it hai i ; i G 

MOSS. A | © nis agency and was then io prison This let. | *" amiable und -affectionate wile; but she was | 110s 1k 10 themselves as the only truly en- suade the hearts of men this great mat- | and the comtjolt of fume, ad . hat ehel aids | sible 10 be hang inesly Ht that Rial whe per- 

pit oo dg "ter wes laid before, the meeting of praying | 2 MOM sincere elievdein infant bapiiw, She ligh¥Wed ; we shall get a clear view of the | fer. | bo nad Vv ges ali be Jei¥ Solfad ute wo ad fouuy ales sin should bjmselt ofr the por: 
; nen) 4 i Pars = §" Bible readers, and its coutents most carefully sould - shining thoaght.af giving folishe subject. Then the Saviour simply declares, If, ‘now, in despite of all these considera- Ps rr rs or “A -— irl i ag Sou of it; apd send bis Hon ino the w orld te 

re Tn - Cutter = pondered. “A Barrtist!” said they,—“who | meat ani ele in an unbaplizad child. She | p,q, degraded and despised sinners, by aban- | tions, rich men can be found, who profess to Fegrehaml Fag | he bauered like the Secure itt the sinner, wlio doll: so. heasuly, 
bit ths patzaiase of theft knows but this Mr. Oncken has Yad similar! fl ton, that her hughund was guilty of sacri. doning their unlawful gains and cherishing the | |e christians, and who, while they decline to ed sore the 100. RO Til Ben J d pe. | TEpent of his sins, ns’'10 deny himsell, and, 

i Boy i theif united | trials and exercises of mind with ourselves?” lege 0 taking ipo, huasolf the oes of 8 principles of justice and benevolence, are aid mn bringing forward a christian ministry; swallow.” Then bo as take up his CLOSS and follow Christ] Well 

fenton to busiuesy will Sehauffler and Romer immediately come! More whilst uneducaiec anc not Matn€ wiser, in the noblest sense of wisdom, than expending (heir tens or ‘their scores of BE ey  Detaur ayes od “Oh!” he {might the Apostle say, ‘This is a faithful 
malisiaction jo all whe nenced & private ce ney been set apart and ordained by the regulrrly | ho self-righteous but sell deceived Phatisees, | © spending (heir tes or “lhe moaned a pitcous prayer, and “Ch! : LT yy 1 J 

tn their: cate. FAN or . pri 8 pias eg ps vith Ouckes | constituted authorities. ot A This oe and benevolence would be the | {housands in adorning their houses and their | said, *if 1 might be spared ; if God waald but | say fag, and worthy of all Wr re 
g. Rope, &e.. will be Ty Lue en hject. 19 fobulteact i their J6€0M) > | way, as the Saviour urges, for men to make grounds, or in filling their mansions with | ‘raise me up, I would sin"fio more, snd | would | Christ Jesus came into the world to sa 

ing decided ists." + 1838 e-} mbers of the church dreaded her op wou 

oii io chirged whe a Sedidad Papuists, 3 tho 19%, Mi. One —— ey if possible, than that of the — unto themselves friends of the mammon: of | costly furniture, § cau aily say, ‘Father, for- | never forget his goodness ; 1 would by faithful, | ners.” How dry aud rap lng are all the vo- 
i a Sa : : €n was ny ited to visit 1 em lor the purpose . . i . : - » : ‘ thém Rin vl : i > deo.’ and my whole life should be n demonstration t luminous discourses of dosophers, compa- 

if CALLAWAY of administering the ordinance of baptism and | eroment itself. She occasionally sent to them | unrighteousness. Restitution - of unlawful | give them, for they know nop what they of houkfulnces.” And God heard: and! : . 4 How ies J 
es : FEAT, : forming them into a regular church. Yecame, | 109g and pointed remousirances. in writing, | gains, or benevolent use when restitution was | The day of’ Jedgaent will reveal the true na- | © mY w ankiv ule Be he were Tooth oo red with this senience ! - tow jejune an 

oC Tactid Oe and haptised two or ‘three of the leaders.— [Charging them with destroying the peace of ber | imposible, was the way to secure an entrance | tare of their doings. | a rt - . a 3 Sisco moje he -inade to lis unsatisfactosy are ally br | anayesies they had fs Laos et ak This Was um Friday. | Ou Saterday, be bap~ family, and doing that which would Inevitably iuto the kingdom of Chiist and the acquisition |  ik——— A ry Nor Re ry ey og the oh betewith of God and his goods in comparison of 

DW ATER oy J , ‘tized two or three mote. On Sunday, SIX result in the separation of hersel{ and husba ad. of heavenly riches. — Boston Recorder. 3 From the Protest nt Vindieator. Ben d his ul | he perjured ‘himeelf ; and what we have by the’ ge el of Christ fr Well 

wife the publie, that o fq  weretn be baptized. | A meeting jirevious to “Two years ago, however,” said fom i ih : 5 | PURE MILK—"N )T MILK AND 0 ; y jure : 

8 and fredis assortment the baptism was held in Mr. Schaufller’s | Schavfller(and her hin emotions overcame him, ) | | 
: : ; re 1d | might Paul tlsen say, ther ‘We determined to, 

-S Slag | “WATER.” BU when one reminded him of that which should [56° © but Chri d bi fod." 
: : . ' “1 From the Southern Baptist Adeocate, oo yf ¥ at have burned his memory, he smiled. “My | know nothing wut Christ, and him crucifie 

be has ou Land asples- : house. Curiosity called in quite a large se~ ‘my dear mother became, by the Bras Of Gog, F ‘BE YE ALSO READY. i The following anecdote was. 8 Aew days —r ara io, into Et : ‘mine boa. | Christ crucified is the library which 0 iwmph- 

; : sembly. Mr. Oucken preached. The dis. ws decidedly in favor of Cltisl. wad of. yie. de= | ay . iG agv related lo a Sricnd ju Liverpoul, by a re be thou not joioed 10 his wsscmbly.” ant soul will be studying 10 all etermity.— 
course way very solemn aod efléctive. After spised Baptist cause, as she had been before | Sjr— Sometimes a fact illustrates a text,as | spectable gentleman from Cork. A short |r be thou Joined to bis ash bly. LE Burm 

the discourse he engaged in prayer, in which | “Prosed. «My father said nothing to the mem- | well as a long sermon npon it. - {time since a Romish ptiest of the county off 0. (uri awkD IF IS ALL OUT- | dic; f the soul; il a cures the soul 
he seemed to have a oar communion with the [BETS of the church of the change which his | "Ou; colored brethren in panicula feet a { Rerry received infarmatiin, that a very “77 7 U7 7 qty gy ; UGA CN Sul 5 Al 

mdi “£0 : xpert i) ; Tye ; = 2 smb recat mi Hy " [311 of all its maladies and distempers. Other skies.” The assembly were upon their knees wife had experienced until he was himself fully fact, and will understand a piece of condvey naughty member of his congregation—a mil : Ean il Sv TA sty aids idid 4 
Mo and as Mr. Oncken, who was becoming more | convioced that it was the work of the Holy 1 ’ bout ia relic dn peer oust is man-—was in the habit of frequently reading | 8. said a person the other day), in my heat. | knowledge makes mien's minds giddy an 

@sitacat of £5) and mare carnest in prayer invoked . speci | Spirit, nor until she had herrell requested that | am ol ue Sinica SRAumer wisn the Scriptures, ard the reverend confessor, mg-—-1 13 aR EIPIEIIOH we afies haar. . Pos flatulent; this settles and composes (hes ps 

ATIONARY. 1 | ul Llesing of Heaven upoh the siz precious be would administer 10 lier the ordinance of | be envied: but it may illustrate the above vell knowing that such & practice would place | kups we should do well to enquire what is We | Other knowledge is dp to swell mein into 
M3. 203m. } souls who were about to follow their Lord and | Japtism. | One evening, as the church were as- | ext to us all. EE | “the craft in danger,” lpst uo time in paying | moaning of this phiuse, “a if used at ihe high conceits and opidions of themselves; thas 
pr TRE Master.in the solemn ordinance of bapiism, all sembled. for prayer and conference, who should |  Anaged colored brother came tomy wharf | 5 jastoral visit to the: poor, ignorant and mis. | present day. It meuns, that n debt Sand brings them to (he truest views of themselves, 
ATTELLE, od were. meliod in tears, and an he ‘wegh tho enter but Mrs. Schaufller. The church had | some seven years ago to buy some ‘seasoned | guided delinguen:. Ou avtivimg at the hom | recovered, (however bouest—h 3 west und thereby to humility and sobriety. ther 

Ey ye ERS. A number six, an old soldier present, exclaimed beard nothing from her for some time, and sup- | boards.” 1 shewed him what I bad; and re- | Lle cabin, bo fuusd peor Pat employed in his, much n if needed, nod though it] gh “it '® | kdowledge leaves men’s hearts ns it found 
GR 0.C R $s. with » 21 < Jroasm, exes y | © that a storm, perhaps, bad been gather | i. how icular you arc about These | domestic affairs, and thus addressed hind, ; paid,) because it has been due over a cerluio wien ge aves eu bet. 

4 ST Sik If wikomphasia, Say scent “Seven ime. gored 4 row - 8 varie as yau 4 o «Why. my good fellow, 1am informed that | length of time, and is not 1¢ be paid, because thems; this alters them, and makes then 
ICE STREET, | diately “responded the mun of prayer, and|ing. only to burst now w the greater fory.— | hoards. What can you want them. for? I | “Why, my good fellow, 1am in "ib! rg oS «not een Junfore ward, ere nt 1s, then, | ter. So trauscendant an excellency is there 

fsbamnr. ea 1. thank God that the old soldier was willing to | She had | fore nat only sent then written ad want them,” said he, gravely, but cheerfully, you are its the habit of ng the ed is" erm | : 

» ebb rake calist under the banners of the cross. ‘Such | monitions nd remonsirances, bul, on several for my coffin, and am determined to make my inl 

  
ne Music, 

I: W niizes, Variations, 

fo. Mc. which he ules 

tering, |. . 

          
correct?” “Sure W is thrue, |i plain Eaglish. 11 may be somewhat of 8 {iu the knowledge of (ris eracified above 

: / ; : : s  |plase your riverenca! a baok 1 in.” | dilerent complexion iv case of a bankrupiey, | he sublimest speculations in thé world,’ 

it at once. He did so—and Lately question- [15 voy ig know,” rejoined the piel, bat this is the amount. Th by what law | 
“that it is very wreng lp read the Scriptures. [the hovest debt become void, and Tah to be | ADVICE 10 YOUNG L.A MES. 

Au ignorant man like XN 

Comes cauniy.] nweoe as I then witnessed,” said tho son of | occasions, bad come into their mestings and 
Perry nf Mr Schaufflr, from whorn I bud this account, | addressed them in Perso; and. cxpesting ow ed him as to some further facts 1 will now 
iq: Wilcox 4] never conceived of before. L mas myselr| 2 repetition of her ceprimancu, they rem VEAR} oT pies (ell me, brother ——, | said 

Er Butler’ or - ready to join with them.and would, if I bad she entered. Nir. Schiaufller, however uaders that ye ae wade out collinbtn "ea A, i 

dE | Ee a egmeea go op Sie i Mareugo RE number might be eight.’ Lin i pe 1-Jay. . ny Wen yu er Top es, . | ; ith us, wé ; or akehi ay mk) : ; Ll . Mler.is | first {wo t of.” The coll then ecded | altey year With us, Wé, 10 JAE, 

ava mt ete emily a dir Luss nt ena Seite, tie wi ot | hing on gl dig Tins is oll Lae mm pe | mowevoniy, or Be ha! mong. with | nu. langisthing. @llou's tlk loud. Neve: 
EK VEE ospectiolly 1 re ked | fi id Ih be ; the dealiogs of God with her soul, and to pre: | \ v he replied. ‘ht i the best rece | Priest. That | will do. : | the whole; or y, ube im along d | deal in scandal. ccoive a salute modestly. 

Abd entemen of Ma Dn To ye ius a | pose berself as a candidate for baptism,” At rhe formic ate Liar ay hohse eek Pet. Shore if your riverence does that I'll speeches which mean lle or BE is | Be affable. with the men, hut vot families. — 
fends to give averissof HQ n TR 2 \tue, only wa | eoativae 3 {ooh this ansouncement the whole assembly rose with of: ure. 1 have gm. m. my * 2 of | read no more, and give it up to you.  {surve no other putpude atest lo mate bb Sympatlize with. the’ unfortunate. Fe not 
page: Thocoursowill  — (§° T have Trak ag ats on ¥ham one ‘accord, fell upon their koees, es, and broke 1am oH. very, fond oh : ‘Fond. of i Preest. I will, rom the “bogk wach, Sn: 4 lope of puyment oe aw ‘always talking acd laughing. Er ae 

Ltabodive: qyery doy. 0 1d : if ig Ty forth in "i le weepin wod expressions of  i—nhyr use itmahkes IRRES IM thivk, MON | nce ou that you hase no business to read ls not alls 4 in duwoot- {Jip ant Suppose not ull men to he in les 
the Ba £9 0° i ol woman; und if’ | was to be baptized now, Rin audibl Pag. nad exp A a frame be taken iu it wothe ls * big Aaa Jo " 4 . ble, [11 ia not by the law of kindness: What haa | Ppa RO ikcica. | Voekd 

Soba (9@ CEE | without ber knowing it, 1 do not kaow what |ibarkegiving to God. She related x most sat. Ay an pit il be a iL The prisdl ite daly rook upile Bi 55 Ronimedn 10 du. with all thal 3} i vot by ibe [thet show you civics, Tell 
b theniecivrs of this fa° « 1] Would be the consequence. I'am. afraid it|isfactory ‘expericace, was roceived by the | wi ectly in the presenc sence of a | s des an i, " ts gi 

d Myo. Rates he LY would kilk her.” - He was siong in ‘the faith, | Shurch, plac by her hushutding site 45 0 Sm SIENCS OF My pean i 
Apt, can leave thet x firm gs ever in bis purpose of duty— humble and fanbiul member ok the Buptiot | This makes me (vod of it. 

TRS Bot thoughts of the grief which this step would | ¢kurch at Stuugard. :  - has 
Shi required. | : . as : Te : i ; 

ight 10 do | released his responsibilty 7 The Royal | 7% Pan, TNL 
”, Ee a neh ! ol - we would be done by! Never bo slroid JF blusbing. _Arcton 

before | can consint | Because a creduvf ay wated Nutiwully, yest he ee dvioge. Me werdipt wind a in 

pi dress. Be wot ofien scen in public, Affect 

    : ; 
wil d { 

Peter, it 2, * born babes desive the ‘moral law ; for their iw ue Mibtality or chiie- 

es ath of the word, that ye may grow anuy ia i. F acknowledge Mut there -y 

! ther “llgre you, see,” sad the y how     i ii]  
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ty always be made by Post Mas- 

ber is professedly celebrated as a fegtal day, |’ 

in consequence of our Saviour's having been 

born on that day. If to honor the Savior of 

aim, on this day, it would seem, that oar joy 

should be chastened by the celebration of re-   - ters, at =v risk ‘of the Publishers. 

‘Remember, Post Masters are author, 

ized to forward names and money for 

papers. £1 
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SUPERSTITION, —-AR | English Clergym man 

lately “refused . to perform the burial service 
~ “over the body .f an unfortunate girl who was 

killed in a cotton factory, and would not even 
‘permit the corpse to be bro't into the church, 
because she had been a Quaker, ard had not 

received baptism. 

~ Porn Onse ENTTY. v.~Rer. Mr. Sperry, ll the churches till the 4th century. Some 350 
- merly Agent of the American Protestant As: 

"sociation, recently bought a eopy of Den's 
Theology, of a Catholic bookseller in New 

York city, (a work for sale at the Popish | 

‘bpokstores gencrally, and highly approved | 

among their priests) and translated portions 
of it into Euglish, that Americans may see 

wliat abominations ‘Catholic priests teach to | 

~ their people, inthe confessional. For this act, 

* Mr. S. has been prosccuted on the charge of | 

having.sold “a grossly immoral book!" The 
very extracts published are conversations 
which the pricsts are required to hold with 

persons, even with females, who go to them 

for confession, 

laws have, as atrove, pronounced dange rously | 

immoral, 
1 — mpi ss 1 etn 

DONATION Visits, — We begin to see nos 
tices of these pleasant testimonials of attach- 

ment of churches to Pastors, in the North.— 

Are there not many Pastors and people in A- | 
lsbamea. who would be more affectionately 

- united, by such an expression of Kind feeling, | 
A word | 

to te: w eat” 

Re PUCTION OF Fearn var. — Public meetings | | 
have been lield in New York, Philadelphia, 
and other cities, to devise measures for secu: ! 

ring a reform {nu our post office charges. 
—— — 

{gious worship, at this seasny, The udvent 
of the Redeenier was announded by the songs 

| of angels, and well may redeemed sinners j i 

heir seraphic strains, and utter forth praise.~ 
| But the relizious observance of this epoch, as 

| a sacred season, is almost eutirely laid- aside, 

‘in Protestant countries. It is now regarded 

jm a season of general rejoicing; of mutual 

ol coigratilations among friends; a season for 

vacations nnd hulidays among children and 
| youths of freedom for servants, and of kind 

| ness and libcraliy on the part of the rich tos 

wards the poor. Suchan annusl festival may 

whether it ought to-be associated with an e- 

the Lord Jesus "Christ into the world, ' Minh 
and trifling, gaiety and levity, are very much 
out of place, on an occasion of so much sae 

Jeredgion A 
The feast of Christmas was not known in 

  
} . 

! years before, he heard the first Christmas ser- 
} 

!' mon which as preached iu Antioch. The 
! fathers held various opinions as to the day of 

- Somo said it was the 20th of 

Ja fact, differs 

of the early ages, have assigned 
| ihis event to every different month in the 

| 
Christ's. birth. 

‘Many; some the 20th of April. 

{ent writers, 

| year. It is highly probable, the Savior was 

A not born on thé 25th of Dec. It will be recol- |; 
hy lected, tust at the time of his birth. shepherds 

| were wate hing their flocks by night, iu the hill 

And this very language our | country, in the neighborhood of Bethlehem. — 

| Now; travellers inform us, that the nights are 

' s0 cold, in Palestine, in the autumn, that the 

| shepherds drive: home ' their flocks, and shut 
‘them in the told, at night, as early as October. 

| The heat of the day is so greaf, that the sen- 

! sation of cold, by night, is intense, and Po- 

cocke remarks, he never felt the cold . 

| verely, as in a November: night, in I 

If this is so, why has the 25th been select. 
| ed, as the day on which the festival shall be 
observed 1 The auswer is furnished by eccle- 

| siastical history. In the 5th century, the La. 

Lin chyrch ordered it to be forever celebrated 

on this day, being the day of the old Roman 
feast of the birth of Sov. . Fron the admitted 

| fact, that Christ was born during the night, 

inquiry into its va i The 25th of Decern 

the world, be the object at which @e should | 

be useful in society, but it is very questionable 

years had elapsed before such a festival was 
thought of. * In 386, Chrysostom says that,ten 

-_ anderthe influence of Popular Education.~= | 

Tus Desare.~—The discussion between A. | divine set vice was performed on the eve of 

lexander Campbell and Rev. N. L. Rice, has | Christreas. The feasts of the martyr Stephen 

attracted greater attention than any thing of | anil the evangelist St.John were united with 
Steamboats, stages, | | it, aud a feast of three day's continusnce was | 

railroad cars were crowded with zealous pare 1 thus formed. The Masonic Fraternity adop~ | 
tizans and lovers of excitement from every | ted from the churches, the custom of celebrat- 

State in the region, "and somd were present | ing the feast of St. John, which they still cone 

from distant States. The audience each day, | tinue, 
amounted to 1500 or 2000 persons, and at no! ~The practice of making resents at Christ- 

‘time was there less than 100 ministers pre- mas, is derived fiom an old heathen nsage, ob- 

sent. The debate ‘was conducted with the i served at the feast of the birth of Sol. It is 
utmost decorum. Stesiograpl: crs were present | an innocent ‘custom, consecrated by ages, and 

to take down every woud from the lips of the |  conduces much to make this festival interest- 

speakers, and the whole will speedily be pub- | | ing. ’ : : 

lished. As usual, both parties claim the vic- | ” xe ee roxas 

“tory. The propasitions argued were: THE PRESIDENT Ss MESSAGE. 
1st. The immersion in water of a proper | The President opens his Message by 's so- 

~ gubject® iiito the naine of the Fathér, the Son | lemn recognition of our obligations to. the Su 
and (ne Holy Spirit, is the oue, ouly apostolic | preme Being, for all the manifold favors vouch 

or Christian Batis, Mr. Campbell affirms | safe to the people of this country, from the 
—Mr. Rice denies. 

| fist settlement of vur fathers ou this conti 

  
- the kind for many years. 

Ed 

2d. The infant ofa believing parent is 
"scriptural subject of baptism. Mr. Rice firme nent; down:tas the present time. 

—Mr. Campbell denies. 
3d. Christa Baptism is for. the remissioa 

of past sias. Mr. Campbell affirma—Mr. Rice | 
demies. | ment and adjustme; tof the question of right 

4th, Baptism i is to be administered only by 1 44 this region, are now pending before the 
a bishop or ordained presbyter. Mr. Rice | 
affirms--Mr, Campbell denies. \ Court of St. James, our minister to England 

5th, In conversion and sanctification, the | being instructed to do every thing compatible 
. Spirit of Gud operates on persons only thro! | with the rights and honor of the U. States to 

‘the word of truth, _ Mr. Campbel afirms— | secure the recoguition of our claims, Mean 

Mp Wes dntetl = as bonds’ of union and | while, the establishment of a line of military 
communion, are necessarily heretical and posts ob the route thither from the States, i is 
-schismaticul. Mr Nai)bel firmizendls. ‘recommended to Congress. 
Rice denies. : : Europea Powers, 

; We are at peace withthe great ‘powers of 

| 
l. ©  Onzeon TemmItem. 
§ 

§ 

issn ! 

Bia Bear Carr K Bavrist ANSOCIAB IONS: po | 

This Association, with its poetical. name, was | Europe. 

. formed by a Convention assembled at Min | 
‘Creer Church, Itawamba co., Mississippi, | The department of Mexico towards this 
Jot the 25th ult. Churches, 7. Ministers, not country i in, anticipation of a discussion i in Con. 

stated. Communicauts, 198. ' The last article ! | gress relative to the anvexafion of Texas, is 

"of the Constitution is as follows: : 5 | spoken of as decidedly reprebansible. The 

“This Associgtion i‘ neither exclusively | refusal of Mexico to recoguize the indepen- 
missionary nor anti missionary, and so far as ' | Jence of Texas, is characterized us undigni- 

it relates Lo giving or withholding for mission- 
ary purposes, each church, or individual of a | fied and unreasonable. The President Ie 

church is privileged, to coribute or withhold | marks, 1 cantiot but think it becomes the U.. 
as he may think proper, and in no cuse shall | States as the oldest of American Republics, to 

ging or withholding be a test of fellowship, hold a language to Mexico upon this subject, 
eitlier rith a church or indjvidual member. of an unambiguous charactor. I is tile. that 

-y a Chistian Rovian, ~~ his valuable | | this war had ceased.” 
work is peculiarly rich in ihe December mum ment will treat “Texas -oriely independent 

ber. The contents ave |, Ne. i's History of of elon 

- “the Puritans. 11. Library Cutalogue of Brown | Fhe President does. pai recommend ts Con- 
University. “11. Developineut of Character | 87€% to take into consideration thie expedien. 

cy of annexing Texas 10 the U, States. 
Tae Treasury. 

Receipts last year $18,000,000; Expendi- 
tures $23,000,000. By the end -of the fiscul 

| year, 30th of June next, a deficit of $2,000, 
L090] is anticipated. a 

- Tux Taw Ya, 

U, States AND Mexico. 

AV. General History: of Civilization in Eu 
rope.  V. History of the Westminster Ass 

sembly. VI. Neander, or the Parables of | 
Christ. VII Right Estimates of: Time. Vill. | 

" Davidson's Sacred Hermeneutics. 1X. Lit 

erry Notices. x: Litergy lutelligence. } 
: le Thinks beat not to o didwb existing arrange- 

Poon dack-0 ‘Sabbath, Nov: 3 Hawkins, | ments Ty 

.. the Washingtonian, addressed the crew of ‘the U. GENERAL Pussyehrey. 

8, ship Ohio, when 90 signed tha pledge. The 

ext Svadey, 37 more jomed, 

; mpsaney Wiuriahin the Rasy. 

  

We love to, Soe been Meadily advancing in oll thes. contri: 

| butes 10 national gressuon, 

| far away. 

le siates that negotiations for the settle: ; 

He says this gover. |: 

The President 'states that the country has | 

TI5TY SKETCHES 
MONTRE 

city, at every hoer © the dey, the Red Coss wre | 

inet, ¢icher singly, or in little squads of five ervix, 

sometimes on duty, but ofiener promenading the 

streets, stick in hand, end leading wife, or a. little 

child, in a very paternal and affectionate runner. 

The Barracks, in which the troops am quartered, 
are snbatantisl stone buildings, three storivs high. 

strongly secured by the solidity o  deir coustruc- 

tion, and now fortified with massiw iron bars be- 

hefore the windows. - These were put up during 
the late distarbances, when the buldings were i) 

ed with [state:prisoners, arrested on suspicion of 

being rebels, and confined for safekeeping. These 

war-prisons, with the sentry-boxe, guard-houses 

and numbers of soldiers, together with the Mouu- 

meut of Nelson oppasite, surmouuied with a statue 

of the Hero of Trafalgar, in full naval voiform, 

give quite a martial appearance tothis part of the 

town, and make one feel as if Mowers ia some 

garrisoned European city. 

At the time of our visit,| | 

two. regiments at Moutreal, the 63 
there wer parts of 

avd the fa: 

vent so suered, so solemn, as the coming of fmous 71st Scotch Highlanders. They paraded 10 
in undress every morning, st 10 p'clock, aud hay 

a troop-day, in full uniform, every Welnesday, 
We attended on several ocensious, and were det 

lighted with the high discipline and splealid ap- 

pear of the troops. Particularly were we 

pleased with the 71st. “The Scotch are & noble 
race of meu, and as we looked upon theit rohast 

frames, their fine faces, their intellectual beads, it 
seemed a pity, thatsuch mea should become food 

for powder. Of this regiment, only (be Pipers 
vow dress in full highland ‘costume; Theve men: 
men wear the tartan and kilts. T' 
kind of frock, under their little blue jacket, reach: 

ing neerly to the knee, Their stockings of erim- 
son and white, reach hall way up the calf, and 

has an eagle's feathor,a single feather, pointing off 
fiercely in au almost berigoutal direction, sud ad- 
ing not a ltuile to their wild barbarous appearance. 
It was a ‘singular spectacle, 10 see whale Giles of 

these pipers, with their bare beawny limbs, their 
formidable caps, aud their solid Scotch faces, with 
their high cheek bones, and their: , but deter- | 

mined gray-eye. Aud thou the Bag -Pipes; whe 
that bas once hoard their wild, thrilling monolouy, 
can ever forget them! Many persons think these 
instrameats only grate harsh discord on the ear, 
but to us there is much i them to stir the spirit, 

aud nerve the soul to/desds of daring. — 
The Band of thi ‘71st fs said to be the finest in 
the British army. Every night at nine o ‘clock, 
we went 10 the Barracks to heat the music. while 
the. Band played before (he officers’ quarters du- 
‘ring dinner! Rather late diuner, our readers fau- 
ey. True. but every one to his netion. 
o'clock was the hour i these worthies sat 

out their music. while the gentlemen were drink- 
ing Her Majesty's health pver their wine. Crowds 
of citizens hind —— the spacious yard 
of the Barracks, every pleasant night, to dar the 
music. [a4 

Oue duy, we were trading in a on, when we 
throught we heard the straivs of music. Listen- 
ing a momoat, we concl ded that. We were mista- 

ken, hut presently anotlier strain swelling on the 
breeze, and theu dying away, reached our ears.— 

i We stept to the door, and beheld, a long way 
from us, a detachment of the (8th, marching to- 
wards us with slow aud solomu tread. It was a 
soldier's funeral. Never befure bad we witnessed 

auythiag of the kind, sud our beart filled with 
saduess and our eyes wilh tears, as we beard the 
melancholy, beat . of the mulled drum, and the 
hall sap; ressed notes of the bugle and the French 
horn. Slowly and sadly they advanced, carrying 

to his dreamless bed the comtade by whose side 

they bad fought and bled. And that dead soldier | . 
~—where were the friends of his childhood! ‘The 
mother, from whose embrace be had been rudely 

{ torn, bythe usages of *‘the, service!” Where bis 
brothers and sisters whom he loved? Al were far, 

He liad i the green vales of 
Erin, or the deep glens pf auld Scotia. For years, 
friends aud kindred dear had monared over him; 
‘but now, for years, they had already numbered 
him with the dead. And there was na father 

now, no mother dear, “ follow him to the grave. 
| The sun-burut cheeks of veteran soldiers, were 

‘bedewed with honest tears, as they the sol- 

glory. L] A 

War isa torvile sGoDrge to our race. its 
mildest forms, in all is pomp and circumstance, 
in its proudest achievements, emblazoned An the 

records of fame, garnered up in the storied ura, 
graven on the sculptured marble, it is still a curse 
set by Ged te punish man for his igiguities.| 
Fveu in the time of peace, the soldier is-exposed 
to hardships and sufleripgs, such as befal no other 
class of citizens. Every. year, hundreds of British 
soldiers desort from the standard af the Queen, 
ind seek liberty, peace, and happiudss, in the U_/ 
nited States. We conversed with many private 

suldiers, and some officers on the chuses of such 
desertion. They alleged the cruelly of the offi- 
‘cers, and the inherent opptession and severity of 
the system, as as the | grand reason. Every soldier 
Is compelled to. serve Atwentyrone years, . Perhaps 
he eulisty when a thoughtless boy of fieen, and 

he soon wakes to sober reflection and fiuds himself 
icrctrievably ruined. 

Sd 

Tug Davias: Ac ADEMY vom Thi in an instis 
tution established in Selma, under the able 
supervision of Mr. and Mrs. Jonnson, sided 
by several competent assistants. | We rejoice 
to learn, ghatit isin a highly flourishing cons 
ditien, the whole number of . male and female 

| pupils, being uearly 150. | Toeve 

ducted educational enterprise, moat cor. 
dially wish prosperity. Glad s 

110 sce good schools established i i every town 
in the State. Nay, more: we long for the 

day, when every neighburhood shall have a 
school for the instruction of all its children, 
the poor as well as the riéh, in. Sg, fundamen: 
tal branches of useful knowledg 
To the friends a uteany 4 

already in operation, w 7 

| Ewablish =» conde 

seminaries 

ale on such   

| which we made some remarks in the number 

plaid is a) 

the leg is otherwise emtirely naked. Their cap. 

Eight | 

down to the table; and at 9 the musicians brought | 

dier's requiem, and thou was he left along i in his} 

i born ) potromogerand they “will be sustained. 

POPERY. 

any danger of Popish ascenduncy, 
Inited States! This is the point on 

i t 
in the 

next bu ove preceding this. We there spoke 
! of danger in the indifference of our people, 
and alsa mentioned the zeal and energy of the 

Jesuits, the agetits employed to carry forward | 

the designs of Romanism against ourProtestant 
faith snd our repablican institutions, We 
now add; as further illustrating the dunger to 

73 . 

o : ! 

balance oT 

bultuce of puter itu 00. as to mould 
our institetions, It is now 10 be effected by. 
availing ws of sid ignorant, snd eves. 
a pauper popula These. are to be inv | 

Fl irey 10 all the privileges 
and power of free citisant—ande; the abso 
Hute dictation of wp 
bot a wheel within & wheel 1 every soul is a 
tooth in n cog-wheel; guided by a cemiral 
spring al Rome or Vienna. Yes, one mind 
and one in Europe has now share pow. 
er to mave the adopied population of the U, 
‘States than any heart or hand here. 1 speak   which we are exposed, that 

The moral and intellectual condition of the 
West makes the establishment of the Roman 

Catholi religion there comparaiely easy. — 
Throughout the Great Valley, infidelity rears 
its brazen front, and trests the claims of chris~ 
tianity with open mockery and dermion. And 
in regard to great numbers of nou-prolessors 
who would disclaim eny leaning towards open 

scepticism, 0 degree of recklessuess and indif- 
ference prevails, which is wholly unkoown in 

portion are connected with various fanatical 

sects, who agree ouly in one thing, to oppose 
‘with united efforts the progress of intelligent 
and rational piety. Now, all these hosts of 
infidels und fanatics are ever found in close 
alliance with the Romanists, all banded to. 
gether in opposition to the truth of God, and 
to the spread of truly liberal principles. 

Besides this absenceof the life giving pow- 
er of religion, there is nothing like the enjoy~ 

ment of general elementary instruction, ut the, 

West. From official documents, published a 
féw years sit.co, it appears, that in Illinois, of 

36,000 children between 5 and 15 years of 

one third of all the children in the State, ca- 
pable of receiving instruction, have ever seen 
the interior of a schoolroom— two thirds of all 
the children in that great State are yet in ab. 
solute ignorance of Jetiers. In Indiana, of 

45,000 children, of the age above, only 9,000 

ha ve received any instruction. From these 
facts, to say nothing of the infidelity and fas 

uaticism of thie pareats in the Valley, the chil- 
dren are approaching the responsibilities of 
manhoud in deplorable ignorance ; and who 
does not see, that they would fall au easy prey 
to the seducing arts of Jesuit priests | 

Popery jusiify apprehensions of danger, Ac 

sources entitled to the highest credit, the 
Catholics now have in the United State; 1 
-Areh-bishop ; 25 Bishops; 572 Priests; 621 
Churches and Chapels; 140 Colleges 

Seminaries, including 28 Convents; 5,683 

Male Pupils; 6,744 Female Pupils; and a 

population of 860,000. Every year, nearly 
100,000 Catholic emigrants land on our shores: | 
Within the last 30 years, the Catholics Ligve 

increased ten fold in the U. 3. Should they 
continue to itcrease in the same ratio for 30 
years hence, in 1870 there will be 70,000,000 
of Romanists on American soil, Instances 

also constantly occur of persons in this couns 
try embracing the Catholic system and swears 
ing allegiance to the Pope. Eight families in 
Cincinnati were lately in mourning at one 
time over some of their members seduced from 

the faith by Jesuit priests. Four or five Mine 
isters of different denominations, several 
members of orthodox churches, and various 
other private individuals, have been reported 
to us, as having given in their adliesion jo 
Popery. Of two hundred and thirty pe 

admitted to the Romanist communion 
Wasuinaton Cree, during last July, ini 
are said to have bien converted from Protes- 

trotism, Nioe new Bishops have recently 
been appainted by the Pope for the U. States, 
and chiefly for the West. Referiing to this 

appointment, the New York Evangelist says: 
“There is something in this rapid increase 

of Popery, which must strike every Protest- 
aut who loves the Bible or ihe ireedom and 
salvation which it procutes, most painfully. 
Isis becoming a serious question whether the 
heritage of our fathers is to be taken from us. 
Most vigorous exertions are making to do. 
it; and these are aided ‘by the enemies of 
spiritual religion and freedom at hume,— 
‘There is no charm in our free institutions by 
which such assaults can be repelled without 
effort; and sure we may be, that without an 
amount of prayer and effort on the part of 
the friends of religion vasly exceeding any 
previous outlay, hese schemes will be suc- 
cessful, and the presgut generation may live 
to sing the dirge of liberty. These are no 
limes for Sirois or slumber.” * 

President Beecher of [Hlinois is reported by 
Ziovs Advocate as speaking as follows : 
“We heard him on Thursday evening, at 

the High sweet church. © President B. suys 
he is no alarmist, yet thirteen years’ observa-. 
tion has convinced kim that there is danger 
of Catholic sscendancy in this conntry.— 
They are mastering their forces at the great 
‘central points in the 
cupying all the groundthey cap, i in and near 
‘Cincinnati. ‘I'he same is rrue at St Louis. 
‘Within a circle of ten miles around that city, 
they are doing all in their power to reot out, 
Protestants, and 10 plant in their places the 

ments do not originate in this country. The 
plan is from abroad. : 

He says one Society at Lyons, in France, 
raises more money 10 spread Catholic senti- 

tbe Pedobaptist: Hotne 
Rev. Me. Kirk, who has travelled in Cath 

olic countries in Europe, holds the folowing | 
guage :   

older and more settled communities. And ofthe 

professed friends of christianity, a large pros | § 

age, 24,000 cannot read. ln Kentucky, unly | 

Again, the present sucoess and progress of 

cording to statistics recently oblained from 9 puplic Opinion. 

and | 

.| sand dollars. The gamblers sometimes get five 

They. are oc. | 

‘advocates of the Roman faith, These move- Tendas 

ule ia tis sony, thao all the funds of | 
Missionary Society. |" 

not of it in fear; but, . for one, | mean to 
| speak of it until the people of this cenntry 
see their dangers for the moment. ey do, it 
in past.” | 

ALamasa Virsa We have ue pay 

ticulae secount of the Commencement exerci 

es, in the Tuvealooss papérs, but we learn from 
private sources, thal this literary fostival passed 
off with much more (had ususd eclyl, Thera 
tions of the graduating close were well writien, 

and soveral of them were pronounced with u 
race, as well us energy of delivery, which 

argues well pf the vouihlul decluimers. The. 
prospects of the Institution are highly Aatieving, 
ae any as 100 studeuts being anticipated next 
year. 

The Trustees did noi attempt any further res 

duction i in the salaries of the members of he 
Faculty.’ Vierily, the President and Prole 
ought ta apprecisie the grucious {orbearadce! 
Tal-nis and learning would be beld dog cheap 
by the houerable board, il any further inter 
wedling with salaries were (0 be practised. 

Below we give the Ovder of Exercises, at 
Commencement. 1 will be seen that the son 
of De. Maply had the Valedictory. 

Thiclenth Annual Commencement. 

| | MUSIC. Ltn 
Sn m—— . 

{tu cups PRAYER. 
in Sa ntatory Ad~ 

\ W. C. Richardson.’ dresses. 
2 Moral Courage. | CE. Crenshaw. 

'F. WW. Crenshaw, 3 Truth, ; 
4. Female Patriotism.  H. E. Brooks. 

I: MUSIC. 

3 laellectual Iodepen- 
| dence. | 

8 | Diversitios of Mental - 
i Character. 
7 The Spite of Revolu. 

| lion S. B. Jones. 
= oa MUSIC. : 

8 Tho Decay of Nations. - F. Tass. 
MC hicbardeon, 

10 ThePrugrasol Mind, AW: Richardson. | 

MUSIC. SN 

| Degr oes Confer red. i 

Address, by the President. 
u  Veledisiry Adee. B. Manly, jr. | 

BEN EDICTION- 
a a ————- 

§  ROYARTY. i} 
The following from a Diary. in the London Pa- 

triot, a highly respectable religious paper, pub- 
lished by the Dissenters, will amuse our republican | ; 

readers: 
VW Sndants Monday. Tho Queen ond’ Prince 

Albert touk their accustomed early walk, this 
morning. Prince Alberi, accompanied hy Prince | | 
liohenlohe, shat partridges in the afternoon. 

Windsor, Tuesday. Thisg morning the Queen | 

M. L. Stansel.. | 

B. Manly, Jr. 

| and Prince Albért rode out in the Home park, ia | 
a pony phaton. 
"The Princess Royal aud, the Princess: Ace, | 

were taken mirings to-day. 

In the afternoon Her Majesty took an aiding in a | 
pony plimion. . Prince Albert rode on horseback. 

Wiudsor, Wedoeaday. . The Queen and Priose | 

Albert took their eurly accustomed walk, this i 

ne | morning, lil i 4 

"“T'be Princess Royal and the Prinems Alice have 
been taken Miriugs, and also walked in the grounds ! 
to-day. ‘ : 
Prince Albert and Price lHohenlobe weol out | 

shooting inthe forencen. ; 
In the afternoon, Her Majesty and Prince Albert, 

and the Price and Princess of 'Hobeulohe prom- | 
eunded for some time. $ 

ml ee. mem a 

j 

r \ 

A BULL FIGH T. 
“Tho Queen of Spain, 13 years of age, fately | 

attonded a ball-light, given 10 aid in building “| 

church The spectacle lasted three hours, dering | 

which. time, Her Majesty bad thé inapeakable | 
pleasure of seeing eight bulls killed, thirteen hor. | 
sos disembowslled, and one man carried off with 

| hie ribs broke. - Nothing was wanting to have 
bad the sport | perfoctly ouchauting but ihe goring | § 
10 death of three or four meu! The Queen, how- 
ever, condosconded to express her satisiactiou with | 
the cutertainmest, and retired from the scene with | 
the same pleasiiig ‘emotions which Amerieun la: | 
dies experience; when they engage’in the huwmare, | 
modest, and refined amusement of [Horse Racing! 
The bull-fight obtained for. the church, five thou,- 

times this sum, at n single American race. Com- 
mont is udbccossar ye 
'D. C. L.—Prines Albert Fotdly. 1 owrived from 

the Cambridge University the degree of Doctor of 
Civil Law, Her Majosty aud the Prince entered 
the Seunle-bouse amid treméndous cheering. -- 
Prives Albert ought fo bave replied to the adress 
of the Vice Chanceller in Latin, but it was vot 
‘convenient, at the moment, be having forgotion— 
his schoolboy dril ings. As His Roysl Highnoss 
was invested with the robe aud velvet cap of a D. 
C. L: a loud burst of cheering ran through the 
Hall, Some eried out, “Doctor Albert I” 

After this, the y Cluoen, the Princo, and the at- | 
is visited the various Colleges, Chapels | 

ic. Iu going wo Christ's College, a scarlet cloth 
wis spread along ihe way for their royal foet to | 
Arpad upon. ‘Atape place the cloth did not cover|| 

dinsa instant, some of the students | 
ir wblack silk gowns, threw thom | 

: Majesty. when obo walked upon 
Sarai mont graciously’) { 

+ The College boys must have taken the hint 
oom ie Weber [uae Whe 1 now dona his     

, which is Hoelf | Jonce, » 

| of that great State. It is only about 50 yeu 

| | brought about” by the Temperance refom | 

i In the Deaf and Dumb Asylum are 36 re 

: ir which all’ are subject. No strength bE 

+ To restore this unfortunate class of our lite 

¢ 

SE — 

¢ | scarier elonk uve the mud, to ——— the ray, 
| foorof Queen Elisabeth. and tras laid the . 
dation of his fortune and of his ruin. 

A — Journat. As wiil bes 

advortisement in our columns, this’ 
come into the hands of our highly u 
brother, 1. M. Arsen. As heretofure, : 

{be edited by bis Lao, our pious sud lila 
i piwter, Mrs. Allen. It is & work of Fire egy 

gin just viéwe of a 
4, practical i in #® lenchingsy | 

regard lo the ret of a family, sod telly 

every Mornnn, eveirthe mont judicives 
telligent, a thousand good things, vic | 

hersell’ would have never thought “of, Wa : 
aumbers ol young, inexperie here 
find here, the very suggestions #bich ther da 
sod hourly need, to aid them io their hi 

| sagred responsibilities. Let every — 
. | roads this paragraph, reaulve to take the Journ, 

Lat her put on her bonnet, step out among hy 
‘oeighbors, and get them to take it with het. 

Bend the Nimes, Post Orrick, avd the Mom 
(postage paid) 10 Rev. J. H. DeVotie of thy 
Place, and the Journal will bs forwarded. 

; : . OHIO. Ce 
' The Governor’ . Mossage is a very intorey, 
ny document, as showing the vast inten § {§ feed u 
tesources, the generul prosperity, and the she orld, 
vated, social, moral, and intellectual couditieg i vi Hail Ci 

earth! 
commit th 
bornitog 
a slave 
world!" 

wl) nless 

: Volinels. 
“dence 
servant of! 
his. A 
the rule of 
have evi 
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“We are 
0, regene 

born-uch 
ort he, 0 

with the 
reckoned 
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peror live 
and shall 
my spirits 
shall | ot 
vanities? 

since the first settlement was made in Obi, | 
yet she now migintains a high rauk in our n 

* | tional Confederacy. Especially, may shi be 
proud. of her philanthropic snd benevalsy 
public mstitations.. We append a remark or | 
two on these, as derived from the Message, 

The Penitengiary There are. in this, 44 
convicts, Within’ Ne last two years, then 
has been a decrease of 34, Crime might be 
expected to increase with the population, be. 
instead of that it bas diminished. This dim 
nition, the Governor says, “has been maisly 

w“() he 

lean bi 
Turn ou 
tv; and d 
rest whie 
so shall | 
tia jubi 
witness ml 

thou ano) 

fellow b 
Lord: 1 
seems 10 
foolish vi 
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1 want 
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Let the legislators of Alabama consider th i 
and do: what they can Ly salutary laws, io | 

| promote-the interests of T emperance. . 
  

pils, bappy in a course of education. 
Among tlie various institutions which we | 

| philanthropy of the State has erected, now 
are entitled 10 more favor than the Lone 
Asylum. The loss of reason is a: misforim § 

vigor of mind is exempt from this calnmiy. ; 

zens to their reason, or mitigate their misher- 
{anes, are objects which will commend 
selves to the general sy mpathies, of ale 
Whatever 1 we may give lor such noble pur. : 

| poses aid humane objects, will receive in 

evs are entitled to public sympatliy. 
The number of patients who have bem fi 

turn-an awple reward in the recollection 
| having contributed to meliorate the conditios | 
bof a class of our citizens, who, above all oJ. 

inmales of this) institution, sinée, November 
\ 1b, 1842, is two hundred und seven-—male; 1 
one hundred and five; females, one hundred’ 
‘and two. The number of patients remain 
ing in the Asylum at the end of the last yew, } 
was one hundred and forty two males se 
ently five; females, sixty seven. Daring he | 
past year, sixty five patients have been ob 
mitted —males, thirty two; feniales, thiry 

I three; all citizens of this State: The noe 
ber-discharged, in the past year, was fly | 

| nine~—males, thisty; females, 1wenty ni. | 
Of these thirty eight were discharged, recor 

ered; sevel, improved; ten stationary; oi | 
{our by death, All the recent cases di 
ged, were restored. Uninterrupted 
health has prevailed in the institution dorig 
the year. This institution has now beens | 

| operation five years. During this period, 
four hundred-and seventy three insane pi 
sons have been under its care; and two baw | 
dred and three have been discharged, recor 
ered; which is a fraction less than torty thee § 
percent, The institntion is still 
with applicants for adios sion from our ow 
, citizens fur beyond the means of socou | 

dation. 
“The Asylum for the Education of the f| 

As fully organized and in a prosperous 
tion, There are now 58 papils.in this insti 
tion who are receiving the advantages of ele 
cation and. moral instruction, I'he inose | 

{are instructed (in all the branches usssl) 
taught seeing children in our high schools, 

| cluding most of the mural and natural scienos 
In addition to this, the male pupils are 
four mechanicel branches, i 
good proficiency, preparing themeelves, ss 

| trust, to dopen hereafter on their own ind | 
try. They will thus relieve the communi) | 
from their support, and themselves from fh 
real end greatest misfortune of blindness.” ; 

chaser. ‘I'he horses vexed aud ill : 
the drizzlicg raia, lopped their ears back, sed # 
fused 10 pull together. One would give a9 % 
and run back, and theu another, the Aid i 
‘the horses snorted and lovked aronhd, but the 
did not move. 

A TRUE STORY AND (rs MORAL. 

Walking out the other morniug in the rain, of 
we find out door exercise ouiv) and beoebd® 
in all weathers,) we saw a carter with a 
load of coal aud a three horse 10am, ended 
in vain to haul the ponderous vehicle and its 

| dea through a gateway, into the yard of the po 

This, thought we, is an apt resemblance ab 
way in which mes, and even Christians, #9 
times couduct in their united efforts to promet® 
ood cause, While the weather is fair, the i 
vel, dry, aud smooth, they pull un ha ¥ 

together. But when they come to » hill #t¢ 
muddy place, especially if it happeus to be ao 
‘my me, bow often do they, like the bet 
‘waste their time and strength, and | perbaps | hE 
‘te r so fitful and bootlews 

first, without concert % - ‘The moral ‘then is, 
ouimity of effort on Som | 
[great publ ic object can be ace lished; 
‘itis thore difficult to secure thie” in J 
/times than others; but third, it is much 
portant thew than over.-~Chr. Watchmen. ' il 3 

Father, what does the printér live, onl” Wl | 
child?” “You said you badu'c paid hin 
or twee years, and yot you bave his papet 3 
neok!” ‘Fake the child out of the he 

\don be kouw ahogt right ond wrong!” 

| 
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ror Re A i, 

] ton her own particular admirer, sl 

| knew that Mrs Giant gave her this agree- 
able piece of information in the hope of say- 
ing something disagreeable, so she answer. 
ed, with the frankest expression and most 
cordial tone, : Fd 
jin always looks beautifully, and I know 
Mr Hamilion admires her.’ : 

Had she lived in (he palace of truth, which 
fortunately for her aid the rest of us, none of 
us do, she would have replied, ‘ 
“She never looked pretty inher life, and 

Hamilton don’t admire ber at all, and 1 doubt 
whether he even danced with her last night,’ 

| She however contented herself with asking 
Miss Grant, who danced wretchedly and 

seldom got partners, whether she had walts- 
ied a great deal, 16 which the young lady 
replied, iv les i. 

No, she seldon. walized. ‘It laid one open 
10 so many observations.’ : : 

: - Nora, who waltzed like a sylph, could not Foo lute—bis sinick of wild despair let that pass, and she replied, with spirit, that : ‘Lhe waters drowned. re : : ; : | she di think so, Once upon a time it Next stood upon that surgeless shore | e did nor . P ' 
A being bowed with many a score | 

] Of toilsome years. - 
Farthbound and sad he left the bank, 
Back turned his dimming eve, and sank 

: Ah! full of tears. 
How bitter must thy waters he, ; 
© Death !—How hird a thing, ah me! 

: It is to die! 
} mused—when to that stream again, 
‘Awother child of mortal man, 

: : With smiles drow nigh. 
"Tis the last pang Gio calmly said; — 
Fo me, O Death! thou hast no dread— 

; Savior, § conve! 
Spread but thine arms, on youder shere, 
jpee=—=—yo wales bear ino o'er— _ 

ry ‘There is my home! 

From the Cliristian Sécretary. | was a mutual friend of both families, where- COME 10 THE CRUSS. upon a very. general and spirited critique Come 10 the erbss in sorrow. | | was passed upon all their friends and ac- 
When darkness shrouds thy way, (quaintance at large. : : Come, hight and comfort'borro we | ‘Nora,” continued Mrs "We ' al . 3 

7 Come on Wa thy u ec dress at the assembly was perfect—your flow- 
Come when thy faith is wenk, 

Hark! hark! a voice of gladuess, 
Will fo.the hunble speak. 

~~ 
A ST = 

Poetical Department. 
wt ar Seem msa—, 

TLL 

THE STREAM OF DEATH. 
£ | SELECTED. | 

1'here is a stream whose narrow tide 
‘ihe uown and unknown worlds divide, 
i . Where sll must go. 

_. Is wayeless waters, dark and deep, 
"Mid gullen silence dowgward sweep, 

With meaunless flow. 
1 saw where at that dreary Good, 

+ A smilivg praitliug infaut stuod, Ls 
i ~ Whose ho nr was come. © 

Untaught of ill, it neared de, 
‘Fhen sauk to cradled rest, sud died, | 

: : : Like going home. Cd 
Followed with lauguid eye anoiy, 
A youth diseased and pale and wan; 

Aud here alone 
He gazed upon the leaden stream, 
Aud feared 10 plunge—I heard a scream, 

Aud he w gs gone. 
And then a form 11 m nhood’s strength, 
Caine bustling am, ivy Hs at length - 

He saw fil¢'s Yound: 
He shrunk, and raised thie biner praver: 

  

toned and considered in bagtaste now, and 
proceeded ta enlogize the walting pf a fash 
ionablé foreigner whom she pronounced sbe- 
side (as if that were quite secondary) ‘very 

| agreeable,” and asked if Miss Grant did not 
find him so.” % 

j Miss - Grant, who epoke French very im- 
perfectly——which Nora shrewdly suspected   

{set up for a linguist and a blue, said that she 
| did not ake much interest in these foreizn- 

si ters, ag she tho'tthey generally were very fij- 
volous: when the coyversation was interrup- 

- Whereupon Mrs Grant tarned her cold grey 
| eye on Nora, & scrutinizing every article she 
| had on, from her collar to her shoe strings, 

ol 1 | as. if she were taking an inventory of every 
{ thread she wore, and wondered where the 

| money came from, said, slowly and not over 
approvingly, k fo 

Come thou, when sare horeaved, 
Aud dearest friends depart, 

Come when tliy soal is grieved, 
And stricken i thy heart: 

Come lay each caro aud burden 
Beneath the Saviour's CrusS, vo Fhere liumbly sue for pardon. i 
Count cartlly hopes as dross. i rose and took her leave, 

| “That ic more than can be said for her or 
t Lucy,’ said Nora, ere the door had quite clo- 
sed upon her parting visiters, | ; 

‘Youn may say that, my dear,’ rejoined 
| Mrs Belmou, laughing. ‘You ought to have 
i seen them last night.’ a 

- Come wien thy hopes are clovded— 
When uo bright star appears, 

When heavenly joys are shrouded, 
With pemitentmi tears ; 

Lome, and a light will guide thee 
High up the heavenly hill, 

Come, and the cross will hide thee -. 
From many a threatoviug ill 1 the utmost interest and animation. Come when the day is dawning, ‘What did they aot rather,’ returned Mrs Four forth thy fervent prayer, © | Belmont. Diroll as Mrs Grant's caps usu- Came in the calm of morving, | ally are, kthink she rather outdid herself last To meet thy Savior there; Fight? : ; Tr /Aund when the sun js setting, He 8 day » yo ; 
"Mid cloiuls of purple dyes © ‘What was in?’ asked Mrs Vere, to whom Each varthly care forgetiyg, ¢ Lie very word ‘cap’ always carried a deep Aud let thy prayer are. | terest. : a | - ! : 

E \ * : 2 3 : 

Comie when ths Sone are behuoacls = | . ‘Ob, I can t describe it, replied her [riend, Ii the sweet days of youth, i ‘Such a concatenation ol euds of gimp and When future hopes are brightest. | Bold lace and missy flowers | never saw, even Fo this pure fouut of truth ; Lon ber head, before. 1 don’t know where Come, for rich grace is profler'd, . | she could have had ii made.’ | : |. And make thesacrifice ; | -*She made it liersoll. of courses dN % Come let thyiheart be offer'd, Fone made i herscll, of course,’ suid] ora, Vor God Will uot despise. | with infinite eomtempt. “Does she not inake 
every thing? She prides herself on being 
| what she 
r one of your ‘smart’ wonien who did not dress 
vilely. ha 3 : 

‘l agree withyou,’ answered Mrs Belmoat. 
‘Better be simple and unpretending, if vou 

i can’t afford to go to Lawson's and buy the 
| teal thing at once. But Mrs Grant thinks 
| she can imitate almost any imported’ head- 
dress she sees.’ : So 4 

ho Yes,’ joined in Nora; ‘and, when she has 
| made something autlandish, thinks it looks. 
French. And, from Mis Grant's caps, they 
passed to Miss Grant's frocks and flowers, 

“which did-not fare much bet:er, and, by the ptime they had fully discussed their mutoal 
3 friends, the interest and animation of the con- | versativn dying away, Mrs Belmont bade 

. them good morning. : rh 
-F wonder what pleasure a woman of Mrs 

Justitia 
me 

TIME. 
Time speeds away—away—faway; 
Another hour—anather duy— 
Arother month—another yeaye: 

= Drop from ul ike the leaflets, scai :. : 
Drop like the life blood ffom our hearts . 
The rose:-bleom from the cheek departs, 
‘I'he tresses from the temples full, 

© Fhe eye grows dim. and strange to all. 

Time speeds dway—away —~awag, 
Like torrents in a stormy day, 
Me undermines (he stately tower, 

- Uproots the tree and swaps the fiower; 
And sweeps from oor distracted breast 
The friznds that loved— the friends that blest; - Aud leaves us weeping on tlie shore, - 

“I'o which they can return no more. 
1 

Time speeds awny—awab—away ; 
No efgle through the skies of du 
No winds along the hills can flee 

+ Bo swiftly or so‘'smeoth as he. 
“hike fiery steed—from stage 10 stage . : ~~ He bears us on- from youth to age, . Then plunges in the fearful sea her- mother, afier that lady's departure. “Ol fathom less Eternity, ‘Lown | am surprised. at it,’ answered, 

: Mrs Vere, ‘us she has no daughter to matro- | 

Knox. 

wight have been so, butall that was old fash- | 

{ when she asked the question—ulthough she 

ted by the entrance of Mrs Belmont, who 

Belmont, ‘your 

ers exquisite—L never saw you look better.’ | 

‘Yes, Nora is always exquisitely dressed fey was great, the friendship did not amount 

: | ‘What did they wear? asked Nora, with | 

calls ‘smart,’ and 1 never knew | 

Belmont's age can take in going to parties | she was yet at heart a high spirited, right after night, as she does,’ said Nora id tempered, warm hearted 
| dicule her friends, ouly those who passed for } such. * Atany rate, 

hott. sb — __THE ALABAMA BAPTIS   
  

| nage it, continued Mrs Grant. With Mr 
| Vere's limited means tand theié expensive 
habits, how they contrive 10 dress and spend 
as they do is more than 1 can comprehend” 

‘1 know,’ continue| Mrs Belmont, -drop- 
ping her voicz to a confidential pitch, ‘from 

hat Mrs Vere told me, that they are very 
much pressed for money,’ and then she pro- 
ceeded to mention some little circumstances 
that Mry Vere had inadvertently let drop, in 
relation to their family affairs, adding, ‘| 

+ should vot, of course. mention these things 
did | not know the strong interest’ (curiosity 
would have been the better werd) ‘you 
take inthe family, aud all that relates 10 then.’ 

‘Oh, certainly, certainly,’ answered Mrs 
Grant. ‘You may safely talk 10 me, I am 
50 much attached to them all, anl only men- 
tion these things with regret.’ “ 

‘Ot course,’ rejoined Mrs Belmont. ‘One 
cannot see a family like the Vees commit- 
ting such extravagances withoutpain. They 
have noble qualities, but it 
so imprudent.” 

Mrs Grant chorused in, as to their ‘noble 
qualities,’ and the ladies praised their friends 
vaguely and in generals for a fev minutes, 
when they returned to their failings with re- 
newed vigor, leaving generals (or details and 
particulars, | Hg : 

‘Indeed,’ said Mrs Grant, | don't know 
how Mrs Vere can reconcile it to her consci- 
ence to ress Nora as she does.’ If her ob- 
Jeet is Hamilton, 1 think she is sadly mista- 
ken in the means, 
love with a girl because she dresses welli— 
Indeed, in times like these, it is calculated to 
have a contrary effect. They can’t afford to 
marry expensive wives; who bring nothing,’ 
to which Mrs Belmont, who had neither sons 
nor danghters grown up, answered careless- 
ly, ‘that’s true.’ Je ral : 
‘But ‘Hamilton is rich,’ and, 

reached | Stewart's, 
; make some 

  
} 

having 
where she wished to 

purchase, bid her friend good 
morning, le ep 

Now what was the tie that ound these 
| three families together—for a week never 
passed that either the Veres did not spend 
an evening with the Grants, ‘or the Grants 
drop in at Veres, and Mrs Belmont was for- 
ever at both places. ’ 

[tis very evident, that though the intinia- 

to mach. Habit and the love of gossip can 
only explain the enigma, for an enigma il 
does seem, at first sight, that two families 
who certainly did not like each other, and to 

{both of whom thie third party was indifferent, 
should be upon terms of such mutual intima- 
cy as existed in this lite clique. 

Mrs Vere and Mrs Gran had known each 
other early, when their small children and 
small incomes had been rather subjects of mu- 
tual sympathy and interest, and, living much 
out of society, they had been what might re- 
ally be termod friends. But as time pro- 
gressed, and their children grew up, differ- 
ent views and feclings were developed; and 
the friendship degenerated into Intimacy,and 
the ‘interest into curiosity, and thus, as is (00 
often the case, the form lasted after the sen- 
tment had departed, and what was once 
sympathy bore now very much the aspect of 

| antipathy, . Nora Vere looked upon Luc 

  

 Grantas a girl, who, being ugly, wanted to pass (or er or ‘intellectual,’ as she would rsay, and laughed at her pretensions and 
quizzed her German, and pronounced her ‘a humbug.’ Lucy, on her part, indignant a1 seeing the lovely Nora's beauty, waluing 
and dressing prove so much more attractive than her more solid (not to say heavy) ac- 
quirements, ‘spoke of her as ‘vain and frivo- lous. The young Veres voted the Grants 
‘dull priggs,’ (for the whole family were smii- ten with the desire for literary distinction) and what term the solemn Grats fonnd pro- 
found enough to indicate their contempt of 
the careless off hand Veres has notyet come to our knowledge. . 

Nora Vere was a very prelly creature, with her clear hazel eyes and bright chestnut hair. and sylph like figure the very personifi- cation of youth, health and happiness; and 
if she was somewhat given to the two sins of fashionable life, ridicule and extravagance, 

sweel 
girl, and did not ri- 

        
Frederick Hamilton, be- 

isa pay they are |" 

Young men don't fall in| 

2Y | more acceptable to the churches throughout our coun- 

| THI El a ry a 
| A new collection of Hymns for the use of the 

Baptist Churches. 
i BY BAKON STOW & 8. Fr. SMITH. 

| HIS work contaias nearly Tvoelve Hundred 
| ML Hymmws, original upd selected, together with 

a collection of Chants, tnd Selections for Chant- 
jing atthe end. : - 
i The numerous and urgent calls which have for 
a long time been made, (fon various sections of 
the country, for # new collection of Hymns, that 
should ve aie to the wants of the Churches 
geverally, it is hoped will bere be fully met.. 

Surprising ae it inay appear to thoes who are aware 
of the great diversity of opinion and tastes every where 
‘existing in reference 10 hymns best. suited to public 

| worship, this new colloction meets with almost univer 
sel favor. Its rapid introduction into churches in vari- 

Lupproval and high com mendations daily received, in 
‘Counection with the acknowledged ability of the edi- 
tors; the ancommnen facilities enjoyed by them, of draw- 
ing from the best sonrces in this and other countries; 
the great care wish’ which the compilgtion has Leen 
/made; whe new, convenient, and systematic. plan of ar. 
rangement adopted, give the publishers full confidence 
in the superior merits of the work. ; 

Iw addition to the protracted labor of the. edi- 
tors, the proof sheets have all been submitted to 

in diferent parts of the U.ion, by whose crilical exam 
ination and im nt suggestions the value of the work 
has coon greatly enhanced.’ / 

and suited to the worship of a Chistian assembly, 
are inserted, aud a large number of hymas here- 
tofore unknown in this country, have been intro- 
duced. ‘The distinction of psaime and hymaus, 
usually made in other collections, It will be per- 
ceived, bas been nvoided iu this, and: al} have been 
arranged together, vuder their appropriate heads 
aud numbered in regular, unbroken succession. 

‘There are three yalaable lxpxxrs,—a ‘General In- 
dex’ of subjoets, a * Particular Index," nud an exten: 
ded aad very valuable ‘Scripture Index." 
Notica of the Am. Bap. Publication & S. S. Society, Phil. 

The Board of Directors of the American Baptist 
Publication and Headay School Society, induced by the 
numerows and urgent callatwhich, for a long time, have 
been wade from various sections of the couptry, for a 
new collection of Hymne that should be adapted tothe 
wants of the churches generally, resolvd, in the year 
1841, to 1ake immediate measures for the accomplish- 
ment of this object, With this view, a commitles, con- 
sisting of Rev. W. T, Brantly, DD. D. of South Carolina 
Rev. J. L. Dugg, of Alabama, Rev. R. B. C. Howell, 

J. B. Taylor, of Virginia, Rev. S. P. 
Rev. G. B. Ide and R. W., Griswold, of Pennsylvania, 
and Rev. W. R. Williams, I). D. of New York, :was 
appointed to prepare and superintend the proposed se- 
lection. It was, however, subsequently ascertained 
that a similar work had been undertaken by Messrs. 
Goald, Kendal & Lincoln, Pablishers, of Boston; and 

| that Rev. B. Stowe and Rev. 8S. F. Smith, whose wer; 
vices they had engaged, had already commenced their 
labor. | From the well-known ability of tliese genile- 
men, there seemed good reason to expect a valuable 
collection, and one that would folly meet the end which 
the Board contemplated. In order. therefore, to avoid 
the upaeceseary mukiiplication of Hymn Books, it was 
deemed expedient, by the Board, 10 unite, il possible 
with the above nanied publishers. Accordingly, the 
manuscript of Messrs Stowe and Smith having been éx- 
amined, wud found gaite satisfactory, arrangements 

| Were ade to have the sheets as they were isued from 
the press, submitted to the committee of the Board, 
with the understanding, that, if, afler such alterations 
and improvements as might be suggested, it should 
weet their approval, the Ear would adopt it as their 
own. This approval having beenobtained, the Board 
voted unanimously to adopt and publish the work, and 
have nagotiated with Gould, Kend:sll & Lincoln, te 
that effect. : | 5 er 

Signed by order and an behalf of the Board 
. 4 MJ PECK, . 

Cor See. Am. Bap. Publication S. §. Society. 
cP hiladelphia, May 18, 543. the Aras; . 

icale of the Commilice appoinled by 1 merica 
| hate Puldication end Sunday School Secicty. 
The undérsigned . having been requested by the 

Board of Directors of the American ‘Baptist Publica~ 
tion and Sunday School Society, to examine the proof 
sheets of “Tus Pratmist,” edited by the Rev. B. 
Stow and Rev. S: I. Smith, and to suggest such ges 
detions as might secin expedient. to render the Whr 

Hill of Maryland; 

try, hereby certilv that they have perforined the ser- 
vice assigned them, and unite in recommending the 
work as one well adapted to Lhe purpose for which it 
was designed. h 

Wits R. Winsians, 
Grorex B. low, 
Rurus W. Griswors, W. T. BrasrtLy. 
Stermax P. Ho, R.B.C. Hows, 
“Samuer W. Lysp, | : : 

United Testimony of the Pastors of the Daptist Churches 
5 1a floston and vicinity. | 

* Messrs. Goto, Krnoavr, & Laxcors,— Permit us to 
take this method of expressing our great satisfaction 
withthe Collectiou of hi ympe which you have of late 
published for tye use of the Baptist denominati 
As Pastors, we have long felt the ueed of some book, 
different from any which could be obtained, and we 
hove looked forward with interest to the time when our proposed work should be issued from the press. 
That work is cow completed, and before the public; and from an attentive and careful examination of lita 
Pages, we are prepared to give it a hearty recommen. 
dation. It i clear in its‘arrangement, sound in doc. 
tnine, rich im sentiment, sweet and beautiful in ite 
poetry, xnd in our opinion, most admirably adapted to 
the wants of the denomination. We cannot but hope, 
therefore, that 1t wit) son be adopted by aliour churches- 

| Daxice Suare, ‘Nicuotas Meosaay, 
RW. Cusuman, J. W. Parker, 
| R.H. Neaws, Braviey Minga, 
Wa. Haaue, J. W. Orustrap, 
Roser Turwsver, Josern Banvaro, 

- Natuawmier, Conver, Biuas B. Ravpars, 
TI. F. Caroicorr, Tuomas Draven. 

~W. H. Suairze, 
Boston, 1543. 

Jaxzs B. Tarioa. 
Jno. L. Daga, 

ous parts of the country; the nomeross testimonials of 

a Committee, composed of clergymen of high standing 

~All of Watts’ hymns, possessing lyrical spirit, 

! 4 the Junior ‘Class, have been incoased. of Tennessee, Rev. W. 8. Lynd, 1). 1. of Ohio, Rev. | 

FEMALE INSTITUTE. 
| MARION, PERRY COUNTY, ALA. - 

| | fr 23 . | 

\/_. COURSE OF STUDY. = 
Prasany Derantagar—Reading, Spellidg; Writing, 

Child's Atithmetic, Child's Geography, Purley’s Hisic" 
ry of Avismals, First Lessons in y. Child's Phy. 
siolo 

REGULAR jcousk. 
Pagranavoay Derantuenr.~Reading, Spelling, Wri. ling, Mental Arithmetic, Written Arithmetic, (including Interest aad Fractions,) Gramwnar, Geography, History of Greece. History of. Kome, Nutara! Philosophy; Botany, (commenced.) r ( 
Juxion | Crass.~FElocution, with Orthography and 

Definitions, Written Arithmetic, ( completed, Downy, 
(completed, ) irammar, with Parsing iu the Poets, As- wonomy, WV atts gu the Mind, French or Latin. 

otic, Chemistry, Univérsal History, Algebra, French 
| or Lat, ] } fis : " S8znios Crass.-- Logie, Philosophy of Natural’ His- 

Economy, ectual | Philusophy, Political Geometry, 
Freach or | Latin. ; 

| ik REMARKS. 
~ Belidving that a knowledge of some other than the veinacilar language of the pupil in {rlinpensble to a troly libersl. elevated, and accomplished edpeution, fhe Trustees will bestow the tronors of the Tastitute only on those young ladies who bave pursued the stody or al Jenstone of the Ancient or Modern Languages dering the three years. Esceptions as to the term of yesrsthcs 
employed, hmy De made in extraordinary cases, on the 
recommendation of the Principal. Nut no pupil will, 
in any case, be dented entitled to.a Dierona, wales she 
has acquired a respeciable acquaintance with eidser the 
French, or Latin langeage. : 

Particular attention is given to Reading, 
Defining, Penmanship, 
the whole course. | | 

The studies are so arranged, that no young lady will evar have on hand more thau three or four leading stud- 1€8, at one time; bo 
Awple time is allowed for nitention 

Orsamental Branches. 
Vocar Music is taught without charge. 

It is hat expected, that all papils will complete the Regulai Course. | Young ladies may cuter the Institute 
“t any ime, und po sludics as they desire. Yet all who expect to guin a liberal and accomplished ¢dg. 
cation, will be satislied with nothing short of a thorough knowledge of all the branches above nemed. 
ADMISSION TO THE REGULAR CLASSES. By cdmparing this Catalogue with that of Just year, it will be perceived, that the Reguisites Jor admission tp 

By thus 1aising 
regular classeg. 

Spelling, 
apd Composition, throughout 

to the various 

the standard of qualifications for the 

of mind are secured, and the ability of the pupil 
ceive an. elevated edacation, increased. True it will require more time, to complete the prescribed rourse! lig this instead of being considered am evil. should bo re- 
garded as a high recommendation of the Tostitating. — 
The Trustees desire thst none but ripe, thorowgh, fin- 
ished scholars should receive the honors which they con- | 

them. ni . 
RESIDENT GRADUATES. 

Young ladies who may desire to enjoy the advaniages of the Ipsiitetion after graduating, 

themselves in tho Ornamental Department, shall be en. titled to all _the privileges of the Under-Graduaies for |     
| taste, and elega 

| chases wusi be appro 

one half the customary tuition charges, in the Regular | Coorse—the full amquut being charged for the ornamen- tal branches. td bl NE 
: | APPARATUS. ; | 
The Institution is fateished with a valuable Apparatus | for illastration in Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Astro- | nomy, Geology, &e. "| ft is also provided witl, a large collection of valuable Maps, Atlases and Charts. : THE LIBRARY 

Contains Lhe mest important worke in Agpcient. Classicy) | 
uquities, Biography, &e. | | THE SEMINARY EDIFICE A 1s a splendid building, finished in a style of convenience, | 
commodstions for 150 or 200 students. 
commanding site, in a location elevated, dr 

_~ THE INSTRUCTION 
In the various studies pursued is of the most thorough character. It is intended that the pupil ‘shall fully vy. | DERSTAKD every subject which engages her attention .— | By combining familiar lectares with the teaching of the text-book, the instructor causes the knowledge acquired | by the stedentto assume a practical character, and teaches her how it may be apple 19 the déties of com.- mou life; The papil learns binge, not mere Danes; deas, vol mere words. : ; ' - THE GOVERNMENT - vo gag d 
Of the Institate is vesiedin the Priecipal, sided by Lis Associates in the faculty of fostruction. A prosppt and ! cheerful obedience to the Laws always expected : and 

+ and healthy. | 

| this is enforced by appeals to the xyasox sud the coxscy- | xvck of the pupil. This course, sustained by constant | reference lo the Wie ano Womw or Gov, has been | uniformly successful in securing alacrity in the dischurge | of dety. | Should the vaice of persuasion remain unheed | ed, and way young lady continge perverse and obstinate, | in spite of kind and faithful 
rewsoved from the privileges of the Institution. None | ure desiréd us members of this Beminary, except such ! uu G20 be Lappy in observing wise and wholesome regu- | 

The Manxxas, personal aud social Hasirs, and the | Morava of the young ladies ure formed under the eyes § of the Teuchers, from whom the Pupils are never sepa. | rated. ' | ] $ 
The Boarders never leave the greands of the Institute without special permission from: the Principal: = hf _- They never make of teceive v.sits : an Iivey rive at 5 o'clock in the morning, and study one | hour before breukfast » they also study two bodrs at night | under the direction of the Sepermieadent, They goto tvwn but once a ‘month, and then all pur | approved by tlie Teacher accompanying. ¢ They ate allowed to wperd no more than Lily cents a! month, from. their pocket money, ; They wear a neat, tat economical onifurm on Na}, | baths and holidays, while 

never be more expensive than the uniforms. 
Expensive Jewelry, as gold watches, chuine, pencils, | 

CJUDSON |: 

Mivprx Crass.—~Towne's Avslysis, Elocution, Rhet- |: 

“ory, Morul Srinnce, Fvidences of. Christianity, Intel. - 

greater inaturity of judgment, and strength und discipline { 
to re- j svery other Female Seininary 

{él ita principal teachers bs 

fer.. Noue others can get them; none ought t) expect | 

| either 10 pursue at | greater length, particular branches of study, or to perfect | 

and Modern Eoglish Literature, as also in History, Ag- . 

rarely surpussed, nnd furnishing ac- 
It occupies a, 

If 

admonition, she would be F tian Edscation, 

ras 
1 

cannot be realized by (bose who board elsewhere Board is as cheap in the Institute as in any p 

lion of the ‘I'¢achers: they have regular hours of 0 and recreation; hinbits of order, system, panciuality, pad ness aid economy are constantly fostered, 
| enjoy ad amount of mors! and religious Caltare, wae cannot Ry #20ivied ba snhfe less favorably sit \“Al- 
other things being aul, it will always be 4 ! pepils boarding in He lostitation are Wa hn § 
their stedies, and eay thing that pertaias 10 the for mation of a liigh moral and religious er, thea 
those who board oul. of it} LI NOTICE ~Byyq 
bees xxpuckDp to Ning Dirians, 

LO NESSIONS. AND VACATIONS. 
There is but ong session 

and that of Tan 'm iths,  commencin always 
the figst of tober On | : 18 beet 
at home ‘with their parents, during the hot and ‘yp: 
Lealthy months of August and September, While the 

spent at school. v 
The next session will dommence 

Tia day of Ocrosks. Itiis of great amportance 1 the pupils. to be present at the openmg of the sessign 
Those wlio are first on the ground, will have the 
choice of the arrangements of the 
Room, and Toilet.Cabinet, 

CIRCULAR. : 
The Trustees deem this a BL opportunity to seq mend the Judson Tustitute anew Lo oe confidence ain? Pakionsge of an intelligent public. vile 
The 

on Tuespay, the 

going pages clearly show, that the Institution posseses every requisite which can be demanded y V0 constitule ¢ Female Seminary of the very highest opp of excel lence. An ‘able Facurry oF Teacuuns, at'the\hoad of which is a Gentleman of extensive 2tlainnients iy Science and Literature, uniied te the expericnee of bearly twenty years spent in teaching, and who hu presided five years uver the Institute with unequalleg success; a Proveswor or Music, 
merit, both in his profession, and au a gentleman of high standing in the commugpity and in the church, aided by Lapixs, who yield the palm 10 none of their sex in that departnient; a [Seminary Fdifice, spacions, commodious snd elegant; a Library and Appidratug, superior to any found in any Female Seminary in the ¢ State; a system of lurtruction ynd duscipline, whic, commands the adiuration of al} jutelligent judges the 

| attention of the T'euchers und of the Bleward and lige Lady 10 the Health, Manners, and Morals of the Pupil, the number of students, urd their proficiency in ull thay, pertains to a useful and ofnamental education; these aro things which combine 10 forin & Seminary of pre. eminent worth, and these thingwiare all found existing 
, ‘ in the Judson Institute. I . . 1 The stability und permanency of the Tosti i also attract the attention of the patrons of learning. While most of the schools in our towns and villages arg { uhanging books and teachers every year, and are ofiey, 

| suspended or broken up; while, with one exception, 
in the State, has chang. 

veral times, within a few years past, the Judson Institute bas been conducted by the same Principal for five successice years, und most of 

  
| the present assistant ‘Teachers have been engaged with Winn for three years. Thus it will bé scen thal io the 
permanent chajacter olits instruction aid goyernment, ap avell as in its clevaled caurse of study, und in the lionors it bestows, it is Feally u FEMALE Ct JLLLGE, 
deserving the support of all Parents and Guardians, 

liberal education, 

L.GOREEg” 
‘Ades GOREE," 4 : 0.G.EHAND, | Calor ws LC LOCKIART, 
A. Y, TARRANT 
Wo. HORNBUCKL E 
Wom. N. WY ATT. 

: : Trustees. 
{duly 4th, 1843. 

I’R OSPECTUS : 

3 oF Thx - 

LALALLA BOLTS, 
‘I is proposed 10 publish in the town of Ma 

rion, Perry county Alabama, a weekly Religions 
Paper, with the above gle. | vor 

To illustraie snd sup 
and usages of the Bapust 
igentobject of this paper 

It will fardish a medium of inter-communication nmong the Churalies, and its readers will constantly 
have before them tatelhigenco from individual Ministers, 

istingaishing doctrines 
Noal uation, wall bea prom 

rom Churches, District Meetings, Assvciations, aud from the Exsecauve Board of the Baptist Bate Cowyven- 
tou. To render this nierchiange of opioion frequen, und to have our don:estic intelligence promptly thiowe | into circulation, it is obvious we must have a Paper 
WITHIN oUR ows Lidizs—we cannot depend on one 
issued in another State. The news livcomes stale, 
when it must be forwarded to ome distint point for publicativn;’ aflerwurds be bronglhit back, snd thew begin to take its rounds among our families, : 4 Tue Avanama Harvist will contain informaiinn re spoeiiag the operation of thble, Missionary, T'raer, 
abbath Bchool and I'emperance Socicties. 

tended, alev, that it shall present such views of Chuits- 
General Morality, and Practical Piety, 

as will make 1t a valeable Famiiy Parr, - 
The paper will be condacteld, (for 1he present). by an Association oF Bretukks, vho enjoy the catire con. fidence of the Churches. and are deeply iuteresied in the prosperity of the Denominstion, und in ihe general progress of the Redevmer's Kingdom, 

; : TERMS: 
THE ALABAMA BAPTIST will he puliliched 

weekly, on an Iirperia® sheet, wih fair ype, und fur nished to subscribers, at THREE DOLL ARs per ny num, payabla ixvatuauey 1x anvasce, ’ 

Faclorage and Commission 
Business, | 

HE undersigned have this day entered into co 
pactaership, and will carry on the Fhetorage and Commission busiuexs, under the firm of Calla their ordinuty dresses wus. WY & Packs. "They solicit'the patronage of ther fricuds nud the public. aud hope that their upited 

excriions and personal atiention 10 business will 

; nivale f; a : Young ladies boarding in if wee uiways ander oe ny 

bef 

a year, in ihe Tristitute, | b 

this plan, daughters will by | § 

Winter months, tae goiden scason of study, wij da 1 | 

will im 
Dormitory ios, Truiy || 

acts and principles brought to view in the fore. | 

of decidedly BupLrior | 

Who would secure to their daughters and wards, atruly 

B.D, KING, Presideint 
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The (a 
lug young himself, would not have changed &ec., wast not be worn, - { enable them 10 give entire satis{action to. nll who 
her faults for the Grants’ virtues, and so, Jul PERMANENCY. ; {may intrust their busivess to their) care. All or One of the greatest evils connected with. edacation ir | ders for Groceries, flagging, Rope, &c.. wil be Alabama is, the Jrequent changes of Teachers, hooks, | 1 | . 188 red whe 

both as to tiie cearacter of tlie hymns, aiid as to the | &ec, Ting Institution is exposed to no such disadvanta. | prompdy Shed, siidin ronimissig Charged Whey 
omission and nlterations in the case of selected hymns gos: Like a CoLLeex, its permanent in its character, ° I EMUEL CALLAW LY 
that have long boen in use, is not to be expected. We | Parents and Guardians ay place young ladies here with Wil Ll A M A ARE yw 
are free, iowever, to say, that in copiousness of subject, | the confident expectation, that they may happily prose. : : : 
in Adaptation 10 the various nceasions of worship, in | cule their studies till they hive completed oy school Mobile, June Ist, 1213. foei14-.3/. devout and padtic character, and in general excellence, | education. ‘There need be no detainingol pupils at an : 
we regard the work as cwinently seperior 10 collections Seton of u year, for fear of sickueds ; there has never t br. E. R. SHOW ALTER |. You ath, and almost no sickness, in the In. YA OULD respecfully inform the public, thal 
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in addition 10 a large and fresh assortment 
of Drugs, Mglicines, &c., he has on hau x splen 
cid stock of : 

© Plano and Guitar Mune, 
embracing Songs, Marches, Waltzes, Variations, ¥, 00 sec- i Rendos, Duetis,. Quadrilics, &e., which he offers: 
for sale on very moderate tens. 

A valuable assortment of 
BOOKS AND STATIONARY, 

Marion, August Oh, 1313. 29.9m: 

Miscellaneous Department, wise. 101 did wot consider it my duty 10 go, ®t redo sl praia {WH you; Lam sure nothing would induce me. notwithstanding the moral that should ‘adorn 
¢ From Grahuw’s Magazine for December. “to submit to such fatigue nud wear and tear | this tale,” (for we must own the truth, he did 

INTIMATE FRIENDS. ‘ol body and mind, But Mrs Belmont has admire her the more for her very prettydres- 
“That mercy J 10 « ers show, extraordinary spirits, She is constitutional- | sing, Unfortunately, even in these hard 

: Thatmercy show to me.” ly gay? 
i] times, young men will worship beauty and 

‘Mamma, Mrs Grant »s down stairs,” said ‘Well! continued Nora, “hat may be q | adwire cfieet, and a brighter fairy was never phappy-constitation, 
o 

From the Professors of Newton Theological Institution. 
Union of judgment in regard 10 all the principles which should regulate the preparation of a llymn Book 
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  2 y I 1 ey yo . 
Nora Vert 10 her mother: | 

bat itis not a dignified scen in a ball room than Nora Ve e; and so, 
‘Dear mel’ exclaimed Mrs Vere, in atone’, one. | like to see a woman fall into the ‘sear i in spite of Mrs Grant's prophetic, not 0 say 

of vexation, ‘what can anid yellow Jeal® bring her out this | 
damp morning—just as | | RELIGIOUS DUTIES. . Pupils attend Church snce oa the Salibath, parents and guardians selecting the place of worship: Other religious exercises alteaded in the Institution, us prescribed by the Priacipal. | The Judson Institute ‘will be conducted og principles of tho most ealtrged christian libera,it tarian influences being ever tolgratod., 

ON 

Banxae Sears, ! 
Pres. and Prof. of Christian Theology. 

Iran Cuase, : 
Prof. of Ecclesiustical History. 

H.J. Reever, 
Prof. of Nac. Rhet. and Pastoral Duties, 

Thsrio N Hack, i “ 
*rof. of Bib. Literature nnd Interpretation. : print __ The Price of the 12moe. pulpit size, pe RATES OF 3 va ah TAR TARM OF FIV MONTMY, | binding, at from 81,50 to 3,00. 18mo. pew size, Prgw oy Drpanacongliss) toot #20 00 haudsomely bound in sheep, at.75 ets, mo. | "NY puting Fou) Vision, 12 00 pocket sige, houdsomely bound in sheep, at G24 . )e u" cts The different sizes are also bound in various 

5 0 
extra styles, price corresponding. | 

. 15 0 ~ A liberal discount to churches introducing it 
15 00 where a nuwaber of copies ure purchased. 

1 00 Copies Jsisled a exanuuation on applica< 3 ol cation to the subscribers. : 
0 00 | GOULD, KENDALL & LINCOLN, | loard: per month, including bed, indding, &c. 30 October 78, Py Washington street, Boston, Lights and washing, (eafra.) : 

Detoh rat vd and Tuition wil} be payable,onc half in advance, |  WUNNINGHAMS & CLOCK, |i To, "ror ponnunorthe; the bisnce si the extol | po Commission Fcrchauts, 
. No. 60, Commerce Street, 

i How Jeal “gracefully, not be dancing { triumphant, anticipation, Frederick Hamil-| 
po am in. the midst of Land dressing like a Young girl, and out eve- ton, deemipg himself rich enough to please 

cutting out this work, to. Well! | suppose | ry night as long as she is asked.’ himsell, did offer hand aid heart fo the act! 
1 ust go dow. To Pel ‘I think, Nora,’ said hed liule brother, ceptance ol the proud and h#ppy Nora. ’ 

~ ‘Flelieve she always ehooses disagieeable | looking up from his slate as his mother quit-1 “And what did Mrs Grang say, mamma?’ 
weather on purpose,’ rejoined Nora, “lor the | ed the room, ‘that ours must be the only per- | was the eager inquiry’ of the bride elect, on 
sake of catching us unprepared. 1 Lad | fect family in town, her mother’s return from a visit 1) that lady Just time 10 mahe my escape before she was | The only perfeet family? to announce the engagement, for Mrs Vered 
shown iy” : | ; } you mea, Tonmmiys’ 2A ~ {happiness was never perfect until she had 

Aud in another moment Mrs Vere was iu ‘Why,’ returned the child, with much sim- | the trinvmph of communicating it tober friend 
the parlor receiving her friend with. all the | plicity, °I have been listening 10 you and {nor her mortifications and sorrows complete 

~ cordiality in the world, as if she had been the | mamma, “and it seems (0 me that every | while she could conceal them from Mrs 
very, person above all others, thint she had | body has got so many fails except us that | Grant. And when Nora returned her bri- 

~_thost desired 10 sec; and Nora 100, her dis- | we miust be ibe only perfect people you | dal visits in her own carriage, no where ‘did 
dike of Mes. Gra being couquercd by bier know.’ mkv pe she leave hee card as ‘Mrs Frederick Hamil | 

love of gossip and desire 10 hear the parii-] Nora taughed heartily as she answered, ‘I | ton’ with such entire satisfaction as at Mrs 
chlirs of the Jase night's ball which she had | don’t know that we are perfect. Towrmy.— | Grant's. been prevented from auending, j ined the | Perhaps if we were to hear other people | ‘And now, Nora,’ said her busband, as 
presently. - renTE a Stull of ud we might find that we had some they drove away from the door ‘let us have 

‘Lam sorry, Nora, said Mrs Grant, “tha | faulkis too.” » little or nothing to do with that woman." 
- You were nut at Mrs Kendal's last evening. © Hid Nora and Tommy had . the gift off “With all my heart,’ she replied. 1 don’t 

ht was the gayest party we have had this! clairvoyance aud could in spirit have follow- | like any of them.” ir : 
season.’ ©. 1s | ed Mrs Belmont down Broadway, as she! It 1s not the people so much,’ he replied 
1 was sorry indeed,’ said Nora, ‘not 10 be | overtook Mes Grau, they would speedily | ‘whom 1 dislike, as the terms You are on. — 

there. We were engaged with some friends | have discovered that Neha's conjecture was For, Nora, if you'll forgive me for sa in 
athome. Who was the belle?’ | hot as impossible as if a firssstruck Tonmny’s so, | don’t think that species of skirmietj : 

: “Ob, Miss Linden, of course, © She is al- | young mind. er and sharp shooting that existed between et 
. ways the prettiest, best dressed and most nd- |. ‘You are gaing to Mrs Vere's next Mon- | either womanly or lady like.’ Jou _ wired girl whevever she is. Young Hauwil- [ day, I suppose?” said Mrs. Grant. ‘That it is not lady Vike I folly agree wich 

ton was devoted tu her. ‘Oh, of cour. They entertain a good deal you," replied Mrs Hamilion, ‘but oh,’. she continued, laughing, «it is very scomanly.’ , 

Now, as Mis Linden Was Now's avowed 1 thus winter, don’t they? : 
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Mudie o the Piano and Guitar, (cach) 
se ol instrament - . . Ornamental Needle Wok,  - Drawing an Painting, | © . || J cL . Transferring, Shell, and Was-Work, per lesson, French, German and Jalan, (either or all) Latin Greek, and Hebrew, (each, ) 
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Wm. R. Cummings, { 
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D. Clock. 

17 UNIFORM, To promote habits of economy and emmplicity, a © ny.’ roux Daxsg is Prescribed ; for winter, Green Circassian or Merino; for summer, Calico, mall figure, (Mer- rimack Print,) for ordinary use, aud White: Muslin ‘for Sabbath jsud bolydays. Basnet, a Buaw Hood; 
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French Language. 3 ONSIEUR PIERRE RATE respectinlly,, informs the landiey and gentlelncn of Ma 

: 

(I Ageuts of the Augusta lusurance and Bank- ing Company. : | Nov. 2511843. 

_RATICAN §& GRIFFIN, ~ 
rion and vicinity, that he intends to give aseriesol ’ lessous in the French laiguage. The €ourse wilt comprise sixty-two lessons, to be given every day. (Sunday excepted,) heiwecu the hou sol o'clock the morning sad 10 in the es ening. ? "Persons ‘wishing to avail themaeties of this fa- vorable opportunity will find Mops. Rale at the Messrs Cocke's ores or thay cau rate their names st Rosenbaum & Co's Stare, 

(F"Private lee ons will be given if reqfiived. Noy. 20, 1843. Jw 
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31 Commerce and 31 Front Streets, 
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